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Washington, December 17.?Presi-
dent Roosevelt's speech before the
Farm Bureau Federation has served
to focus attention sharply upon the
clear-cut fact that the battle-ground
of the Presidential campaign of
1936 will be in the agricultural West.
Mr. Roosevelt, in effect, challenged

the Republicans to offer a substitute
"

for the AAA which would be equally
satisfactory to the farmers between
the Mississippi and the Rocky Moun-
tains. No one qualified to speak for
the opposition has yet offered any
such program. The feeling grows
here, however, that the Republicans'
answer to Mr. Roosevelt's challenge
will come from the West and noi,

from the East, when it does come.
Senator Borah's radio speech, in

which he critized sharply the con-
servative Eastern wing of the Party,

is regarded as not so much an ex-
pression of the Senator's own desire
to be the Republican candidate as
it was an effort to rally the pro-
gressive thought of the West into
a solid front, which can dictate the j
Party's agricultural policies. It is i
also interpreted as a backhanded j
slap at Mr. Hoover's leadership. j

G. O. P. Strategy
Whether or not the line of cleav-

age between Eastern and Western
wings of the Republican Party will
amount to anything more serious
than the customary fight for organ-
ization control remains to be seen.
Experienced political observers here,
however, are swinging strongly to
the opinion that considerations of
political strategy will force the

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re-
lief now with Creomulsion. Serious
trouble may be brewing and you can-
not afford to take a chance with any-
thing less than Creomulsion, which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
to aid nature to soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes as the germ-laden
phlegm is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged, your druggist is
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion
and to refund your money ifyou are not
satisfied with results from the very first
bottle. Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)<
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[party to pick Its candidate from
somewnere west oi the flffissisßippi

and east of the Rockies.
That would eliminate Mr. Hoover

on the West and Col. Knox and
3enator Vandenberg on the East,
leaving the contest, so far as visible
candidates now in the field are con-
cerned, to Senator Borah, Gov. Lan-
don, and Senator Dickinson, of
lowa. Pew are found who believe
that Mr. Borah seriously expects to
be the nominee. That leaves Gover-
nor Landon as the rising star of the
moment.

Congress A Factor
There is no end to the possible

complications affecting next year's
campaign which may develop from
the actions of Congress, which
meets now in the matter of only a
couple of weeks. The temper ex-
hibited by returning Senators and
members can best be described as
"rambunctious." They are going to
put up a fight for every measure that
has votes in it.

Out of the 531 Legislators on Cap-

itol Hill there aro only 64 whose
terms don't expire in 1936. Those
are the 64 Senators whose terms run
to 1938 and 1940. One-third of
the Senators and all of the Repre-
sentatives must run for re-election
next November if they want to come
back. That makes for a situation in
which every organized raid on the
Treasury which has important vot-
ing strength behind it will find sup-
port. Veterans' Bonus, Townsend
Plan, "Soak-the-Rich" tax schemes,
the Frazier-Lemke Farm Mortgage
Refinancing bill, and almost any-
thing that organized labor is solidly

behind will provide at least a chance
for the boys to go on record, whether
or not they succeed in enacting any
of these and other projects into
law.

The signs are that opposition from
the White House to all such drafts
on the public purse will be more
stubborn than in the past. There is
no inclination here to question the
genuiness of Mr. Roosevelt's desire
to cut Government expenses and
make at least a step toward balanc-
ing the budget. He will have to
meet, however, not only demands
emanating from Congress, but the
desires of many in his own official
family for more money to spend.

Manufacturer's Stand
It can be stated definitely that the

President's plan to place Prank C.
Walker in the Cabinet, as Post-
master General, will not be carried
through. Members of the Cabinet
must divest themselves of all priv-
ate business connections. Mr.
Walker was in a position to do that,
until the death, a few days ago, of
his uncle, Michael Comerford, the
management of who"" very exten-
sive motion picture interests now
devolve upon Mr. Walker.

The action of the recent Conven-
tion of the National Association of
Manufacturers in uniting upon a
definite declaration of opposition to
the Administration widens the
breach bteween the Government and
business beyond any likelihood of
its being bridged over. Democratic
leaders are inclined to hail this as
providing good campaign material,
while Republican wheel-horses look
upon it as at least assuming an am-
ple campaign fund for 1936.

PREPARE FOR BIGGER BATTLES

A becalmed African warfront ap-
peared headed for new and bigger
battles Sunday night.

Optimism for the success of a
Franco-British plan was conspicuous
by its absence. And from the south-
ern theater of war three Ethiopian
columns of 40,000 men were reported
only 30 miles from the Italian posi-
tions at Dolo, with the zero hour for
an Ethiopian attack long overdue.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Surry Coun-
ty, made in the special proceeding
entitled "F. F. Riggs, Administra-
tor of Carolina Thore and Cornelia

Nixo.n vs. J. F. Burrus and others"
under date of November 25, 1935,
the undersigned Commissioners will
on the 28th day of December 1935,
at 2:00 o'clock P. M., at the Court
House Door in Dobson, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder three tracts or lots of land
in Rockford Township, Surry Coun-
ty and described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
stake on the Rockford Road, runs
North 25 deg. West 3.84 chains to a
stake on the said road, Geo. Burrus'
corner; thence South 62Vi deg. West
6.57 chains to a stake In Geo. Bur-
rus' line; thence South 7 deg. West
2'/a chains to a stake, Burrus' cor-
ner; thence North 88 deg. West 8.86
chains to a stake; thence South
10 Va deg. West 1.94 chains to a per-
simmon; thence South 20'/a deg.
East iMt chains to a willow; thence
North 70 deg. East 14.24 chains to
the point of beginning, containing 4
acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
a rock on the Rockford road, oppo-
site to the point of the beginning of
the first tract, runs North 78 deg.
East 3.20 chains to a stake; thence
South 17 deg. East 3.20 chains to a
stake and pointers; thenoe South
68 deg. West 2'/i chains to a stake
in the road; thence with the road
North 22 deg. West 3.65 chains to
the point of beginning, containing 1
acre, more or less.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning on a
stake on the Rockford road, the
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corner of Lot No. 2 above, runs North
53 £sg. Itest- 5 chains to a
thence South 11 deg. East 4 chains
to a chestnut stump: thence South
82 deg. West 2.10 chains to a stake
on the road; thence with the road
North 9 deg. West 3Vz chains to the
beginning, containing 8.10 acres,
more or less.

The terms of sale are one-half
(V4) cash and the balance payable
in twelve months after date.

This the 25th day of November,
1035.

W. L. REECE,
ROBT. A. FREEMAN,

12-19 Commissioners.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S
SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority granted in an order
of re-sale of the Superior Court of
Surry County, dated December 9th,
1935 in the special proceeding enti-
tled: "Alice Nixon and others
against Carrie Simmons and others,"
the .undersigned Commissioners will
offer for sale to the highest bidder
at the Court House Door in Dob-
son, North Carolina, on the 28th day
of December, 1935, at 2 o'clock P.
M., the 275 acre tract of land, lo-
cated in Bryan Township, County of
Surry, known as the Frank Nixon
Home Place, near Mountain Park,
North Carolina.

This tract of land has been di-
vided into five lots, containing the
following acreage, 82 acres, 54 acres,
50 acres, 79 acres, and 10 acres. The
first 4 tracts mentioned are the same
tracts of land as shown by the rec-
ords of Surry County in the division
of the lands of F. M. Nixon, deceas-
ed, and the fifth tract is the 10
acre tract purchased by the said F.
M. Nixon from Samuel Isaacs.

The terms of sale are as follows:
One-third (1-3) of the accepted bid
to be paid into Court in cash and
the balance in two (2) equal annual
payments, secured by a deed of
trust on the premises.

This sale is made for a division
among the Heirs at Law of Frank
Nixon, deceased.

This the 10th day of December,
1935.

W. L. REECE.
ROBT. A. FREEMAN,

12-19 Commissioners.

eWe have a thrilling display of electrical
gifts that will make a big hit Christ-
mas morning, including small, useful HI
appliances and RCA-Victor radios, Thor H[ WM \wM
Washers and Frigidaires. Visit us to- H xl
day and make your selections for a

________________________

haPPy Christmas!

2 Royal WESTINGHOUSE H-\u25a0VACUUM CLEANERS
Gift Suggestions: \u25a0nV/^At One Low Price

_Electric Waffle lr#ns llMlyl
(f»OQ r A ?Electric Percolators \ f\

?Adjusto-Matic Irons / I
. TT T ?Coffee Maker ===3L i
A Real Gift For Her. ?Curling irons

?Heating Pads, Etc.
?

A Complete Line of Dependable Christmas Tree Lights

WHY NOT A NEW NO MONEY DOWN 1
FRIGIDAIRE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

For Christmas? A Gift That Will Brihg

$99.50 UP J * Lasting Happiness! |
f

0

Harris-Burgiss Electric Co.
ELKIN, N. C.

Buy A /

GUARANTEED feJ
USED CAR
For Christmas! ** ife

DRIVE IT 48 HOURS I ' Ifife-WJI
IF NOT SATISFIED YOURMONEY WILLBE -SJgKj

1936 LICENSE TAGS It
Furnished On All Used Cars We Sell Before y|

1934 FORD V-8 TUDOR 1931 FORD STANDARD COUPE
1933 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN With Rumble Seat

1932 CHEVROLET COACH 2-1930 FORD COACHES
1932 FORD V-8 COUPE 1930 FORD SEDAN
1932 FORD V-8 TUDOR 1930 CHEVROLET COACH

1932 FORD 4-CYL. COUPE 1930 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
1931 FORD FORDOR SEDAN 1928 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN

2-1931 FORD TUDOR SEDANS 1929 FORD ROADSTER
2-1931 FORD COUPES 1933 FORD V-8 PICK-UP

4931 CHEVROLET COUPE 1932 FORD PICK-UP

One New 1935 Model
DELUXE FORD SEDAN ===========

At Reduced Price

ELKIN MOTORS,sine.
Phone 25 Elkin, N. C.
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